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~4~======~==~==~~~~=:~~~~TH;:E:M~IR:A:G;E;·::::::~~==~==::::::::~==~~:=;, 
· Locals an~ r.r~?IUl!~· ·::a~. ::0::, ::::!-.:.:;:. • ·. A .. y .. · I.·s .... · 1·-T ·I-.... ,0· 0. ··.· U_ .. ~I_.~---;_ S. T .. 0 RE_.  Fo~rget it l l ! I t ~ ·' : ' everr reru~er. ia t~e choice pf. his b()OKS. I . : 
· · l'f"' ' We-can !lC.$.rc~ly pic!;. )Ill a magazine pr , .• 
Let ber went ! I ·.l l ~ l paper of any description wltho~t !;laving 
-=- our attention called t~ an ·extended, liS!t 
Parson l31ryan I I I .t, bf the latest books .t:?f :som~:~ -pub!IE~er. 
· ~,:: t · 'A soore or more new works are oreered 
O'Garil, the ;•ma~~~: I I I I to the ptil;llic c,l!J.ily, TrulY aiS •:Mrs. 
· · -.- · ' Browning $Lys, "Of the making of 
iMr, KucMnbec!le: lt.~ ~eft a_chOol. books there is no end," _:tiro ~n~, -~v~n 
, ... ,-v .. '. ·:· '. . wibh all his tlme M ms .<!!spooal, could I 
·:M:r. Oannon. ~ a ,FelC<('~e ytsit()ll' at hO{le to keep-abre:,tst of thiS flOO'd; how 
·the girl's dormibo~7 .. lMt:w.~lt- ' much less, th'en,could one who }las but 
-:• We little time for their perusal. The prin· 
Belen calls O'Gru'\1. per •·De~rle.:• sid,e clple of selection therefore becomes on? 
nave not ye·t liearo )M.r• 'P(Garau o•f absoiute necemlty, a.lld since our 
-of the story. ': , n reading affecbS out lfMng, It· be(Xl•meE 
-:- one of vitaJl impot'tance as well. 
Kirk bas ever I:J~n ,a. mQ(Iel youth~ Our choice of reading will be, to a 
will convince you t~~t our line 
of ~~~s goo4f\! .can~o~ be sur .. 
passed for economy, ~ea~ty and 
el~g~n~e. The. yatiety ~s too 
•. ~ • . I " ' 
great too specify· 
: . 
-~--....;..·--·-~. :·, 
-:- sons }lave the same individuality, the · . · , · . • · " : 
rperhaps th•is ,MOO·~lt ~or· ~1~ .f~.ud~ess large ext~nt, dependen~ upon our, tll.$te: 0 M E R 's for "Parsons. ' • ;. · ·· . · · · and indinations, and smce no two per s E N E. w c · · · . · 'l'he ®strella Litel-ary Society g-ave 1~ books best· _sulteq to· each will there- . , ', · . · · . · · ~· ~ 
very creditable prog~lllr la!!t nlg~t · fore differ. one man will ,gai)l help and . t , ,"' e.. . \ ••. · I . ., _ • ·.· • .. ·.· · ~· . ~ .. · '.. . { : 
the ihall of th·e school ~?f m.~!liC.; ' iiJJspiratlon from a certain lJ.ook whlle _ . 
· · -:- · • I another will pronoun~. lt absolutely ;.~=:;:· =·=·=·=:11:• ;=:,'=="'·='="=·· ==·==~~::======::====~~~~;~~ Ml·. Hutchinson has joined the gram•1 worthless and devoid of 1t1•tere~t ~;~.nd : 
mar class, wblc;:ih, Mia~ Hazled1ne o£ UJ.e 1 will d·emand o!'le of· an entirely different . . . . . . . . 
normal department Ia ~each.ing... lchrura.cter to s_uit him_. ~o expect; a . . 0. CK'ME. IER &· COX· .· 
•!i , I . . . scientist to be consumed With. a passiOn B R . . . ·. .· 
Mr. Field, •a newcomer In the dt~ • for fairy tales, or a theologian to de- · . , . . , . . . . · . ' 
-was up lust V/ednesday to aee al;lout mand bo-oks of advent\lre, would be as ·· · · · , · 
taking up £{)me wor~ 11;1 the U .• N. M. !absurd as to expec•t a hen to take to . 
-:· · wroter or a duck to prefer dry la~~· No Plumbing, Heati1tg, Drat'tt Laying, 
i.Mlss Bella. .Tones, 'W'ho spent the list. of the "hundred best boola! wl_ll z:r d: 
Christmas vacation l!t .the city of Chi- <a.tlsfy all, for each one lllUlit }lave hiS Builder's .u.a1' ware. 
huahun, Mexico, !l'etu•rned -to school last ~wn lndlvidual __ list. This . metho~ of • 
:Monday. · · ' !selecting according to our own incbna-
-:- t' on although laudable In itself, never.-
!Some young lady• has broken the mir- · t~el~ss, has Its (Ianger,. 1! pe:sued t1~0 78 Dell Pho~ ~ror !a the study rooni~ and now all the far or is uae<l !)JS th.e only baSIS of d. - 182 Automatic Phone, .• • 118 West Gold Ave. 
young ladles wl)l te11 you _tha~ they nev- <!riinlnatlon. Es-pecially is this t tt~; -------------:--:;--:;::---:;:-::~;;~========--....;.. 
er use looking gi9.3Se8. l o·f the young i!'eader, whose ~as e I 1 =========a· . . ~- . F· OX=========; 
. -:- . judgment Is not developed. ne g r • :: 
'l'ascher looks-~; )f ht~xpt:ciu~t!' t'n 1~~; iff :a:sl;.teod '::t~fon~t~~gt~r:g:~~~~ep~;: 
ter e'•ery time .t}le DOS .. ,IW- p . ' . er ' i kl .. nother N M leo's Lead·lng Jewelry -ap~earance. Those fvhq_ .. &!:n<iw tlte cil.u.se nled, ·might, answert ,a,pn~th:~·, "~andy." ew . ex ~ . . • , •· " . , . ·.
!Of his .anxiety extend sympa.thl~s. j"lce cream, or ye 11 d In their . . • ··.· • . . .. , ,, .. • 
• . Now these dainties are a goo lt ·· 
· -.~- f th ·:Universities 1 ces but w01,1ld lead to sad resu s 115 SECO". D. ST.,_ .. The Arc:h Front,t' ALB_ UQ_ .. UJ;RQ __ u£. Doctor Grov:, ~i:i~ra. ~uti one who fr ~sed to Ute exculsion of other nurlshld ~ ·' . • . •;, . .. . . . 
most frequeu . • •than one t The girls' digestive organs wou 
takes interest lp, .~nq .pi~t: Wednes- ::;:n 'be. TUined and made incapable of 
•branch of study,.~~ .~1! •. ~· ~ \~ · . . \taking ,11olld food. This Is preciselY w_ ha.t 
ilay. . ·.'· ·' • , ' . takes place in those who rood nothing 
. ••• " d" but light novels. TheY become sohallow 
We ·hope we h.ave not squclche and one·sided, no longer capable of 
:Mr. Heald's verbosity )>y ou.r. per~nfl deep thought, or cj)mmcm sense. Their 
mention, and W!} ~-·~old l\~l! 61 w.h!t sens!bll!Ue:oa also become blunted to all 
dmposslble to make him subs e. . 
1 
eflned or delicate Impressions. Thuawe 
bas happened? ., • · ~e that our own inclination is not suf-
-:- ficlen t IF Itself If we would reap the 
The third and fourth year students best rcsnlts from our re-ading. 
:met in 1\flss Parsons {?) room WjtJd:esf 1 Our '"election 'i!hould be influenced bY ~ay noon and discussed the sub ec il tl ge.neral accepted views of literarY 
1!hetoricala and declamations, ) ! c:~ks It is here that some good oui-
(The above was handed :ln by Bryan. 'li e of English literature Is of value. 
• -:- · • ''.1:'~ be well read we should know 1:rnne-
K. B.-TodaY ds "blue" Monday Pxo• '•thing of the works of each of the prom• 
ll'e~sor. , . . ,, , . 'lnent writers in the vu.rlous brandtes of 
Prof.-I ·tb·lnkUtl always . blUe Mon· ·literature. All these brancht3 may not 
.Uay with you :M:r. B. I appeal to us with equal forc:e. The novel 
•:- . :s 0 ular because it is easilY read and 
W 111• ~ L ~ A S N. E R, 
TAILQ~. 
216 . Souih Second Street. 
f;V. II. 1-!AHN · 
Cerrillos Lump, <?allup Lu~~· Anthra· 
. cite, Smitlung Coal, Coke, ' 
Kindling. 
tl • I07 E Ralll'Ond AveU\lC. Office and Yal' s. '1•. N 41!\ Dell Sys· Tclcvlloucs: Automo.t c ~ o. • 
texn No,45. 
San Jose Market 
'l'he method!'! class has been ,spending is Pa£ the same time Interesting and 
a, great deal of thek ~lme visl.tmg other entertaining but we shoUld (somettmes) Popular City Marketing P~ace. 
elasses during- J>rofesaot- ·.:aodglns Ul· seek for mo~e 'Lha.n mere entertainment 
n~s. . ~·~e boo!ts will instruct and uplift us 
-:· _ " • • In<'~ WPlla.c; Interest or entertain.: Amon? 
Grace-! didn't: hke tne w.a.y .ne o.c.• these are the great classics Wtth whicn 
e'd. · ' 1 eve+rYone should be acquainted. TheY 
Grover-Why? l?id 4;1!' put hi!;! arm 'J'OOY not Impres-s us Ul;.e the novel at 
a~nd Y<lU? ; t : ; : · 'f!TS>t. all 0: .taste for them often has to 
·Gtace-Oh, don't :judge others bY be ·culltvate-4, l:tUt their )>ea,utles grow 
yourself G.rover. lupo,ri us, s,s do A-11 IP'~t. tfi\n~. s~cb 
. -:· as the' sea ami mountains, :~?.,- con n .. 
o. w. Strong 8/, Sons, 
. .. ' . "' 
ALaUQt1l!lR!;JOE'. " 
~. 'f. • • • .. 
'l'he normal .3tudeu1.S Y,hO ate dolng ua.ll.Y .Jookfng upon tliem. .Tlle cla:o.,lca 
tlheir practical teacbtng ~re .w be seen mak!e ll$ t'leher.. de.et~er and broader. b r. le and Arm· s Co 
:nowadays standing aroun<J In cor.ners TheY oooulQ,' not be J?.Bglected ~or laid Al nqnerqu~ rYO~·- ~··: . '- •: '· ·' 
.comparing troubles. : . ! aside for every late book ~l11~ :;Lppears. " " 
~:- , The ma.n w-ho prides hlms!llf on ltnow• · • Ht;'Gold ~venue. · 
p r. Hodgin i& JR;ill em the !lick Hst. 'fng all the bOoks of tJhe hour, but who I ~ 
ro ~ctor reports ~ 4;o have a. bad knov.-.s ll:O>thlng -ot Pa.r.l!-q.lse lio.st, hll!l! ----------------
The ~f nervoua prostration &nd Is of beg® at the WTOng eni!. ,for much ot ~~=e opinion that n.-w.~u t;le some time !the presen.t output will not >stand th~ 
-~o:re lhts recnv~rr~ • . 1 , , , • test of .Ume and:~"Orne not,e.ven \£teoo~ .. 
' . ·r'• readlng. If he watts a year or wo, .,. 
Jones has moved in wUh the -oth<'l'r lean, save hl!'nself the troul;lle of reading. 
nakea 'bh:'qs s,nd lll.lngs, i!l1 order one-th1rd of them, at least. ~u~s, .s~fe fr·~m ·the aav.ake onala.ught .of I Whatever bCI()k does not refresh. UJ)• 
.. o .,e s... v ,._ • ... ·• • - .. h i me way lea.ve IllS 
any prowling ·youJ!¥.~!tP':Jw ~~ · ap-,~r,t, in~~~\\fJ()u:tt ll~' is not wol'th the 
pened to be turne,4 .,,<!"'""'· ~- · · I pet~;1r bnut whAn we find a good book 
. ••• reau ng, " th Itt 
· " t th )1 ld give it the Ume !l.nd oug 
'l'o say we were "surpr.lself li1 · ~ :rre d~~~ves for' It is better to rMd ·a 
f)utcome >Of the In:!::.l~s 1~9jsiA.b;· ~0 • few. good b~ok:s thoroughlY than to skin) 
N. M., girls ln. a •G+i ~t oertalnly over a greM. number of questionable 
p:1e:ws stron~;r enoMb, .t;. , .• · ·- n 
'\'l'aif the greatest·f!tir~rli!B ol: .tihe season. o es. 
·, . 
''-.' 
L. 8. PUTHE.V ( . , ,,, 'I 
'VBITNE'¥ COMPANY, 
. . 
.. ;.;wholesale and J,leiau .... 
Hardware and Cutlery 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION; 
na-n7 South First Street. 
. 
FIRST NATIONAL BAN~, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
¥0Ull AUlA !lATER A't 
S. VANN. & SON'S, 
J ~W,el~rs' and dpticit!ll~. 
E. CAREY, L: 
r '.;, 
1 L7. rWee!i Silver Avenue, ; 
Livery~ 'Feed and Salt Sla/Jl~a, 
SADDLE HORSEl:i, " .. •*:J.~. 
Boarding !!ot11es a. speotfl!.ty. , 
.. ' " ' .. 
Ceo. B. 
Twenty Ye4rs Expctte11c:c (o' PJ'~ 
. . ' };crlpU.,u. 'rradc~ , ': ·. 
Automatle 1Phone NCY. 458, · 
Colorado 'Phone No.6). 
117 West kallro!ld 'Avenull. _.· 
' '• ' - . 
• 
4· J. ¥4-fO:r;, · 
' •-' . ., 
L~ADlNG 
JEWELER " EVERITT DIAMOND :PALACE. ' ' ~~~~ QftQC~R. ~ LUMBER, PA1NTS, DOORS, Eta., · :. 1 ,, 1 ·· ... :;: , . , 
" -. ~M!r~ad A venue. 
' t . ' ... ;.,- .. 
~~~- ~ou~~ ff,t~~ ~~e~r · 1 At.ou~rtllRIZU:B, ~-'~ .t,t~~· 
. ' • . • ~ ~- ' • • .. . l' , 
, , 1 ~ I• '' r, 
~· •. . .. !'~ • .. '. . .,J t.- .• 
. , 
.. 22- L .. . .! !. 
. ' 
·-::..' 
,. THE 
A Weekly Published by the Studen~s of the University 9f ~ew Mexlcu. 
. ·~I' ·:··:·.1 ,! !_,I) - ,·,,r, n,._ .r 
. ; ' :'\ ,,. ' j l ~-, ·~ 
' - ' ... •.t '· __~ _ _,, ·--
Vol. 5 · ~LBUQUERQU.E, NEW MEXlCO, JANUARY 24, tgog, No.9 
BA.,;:.K.ET. · B.A. LL GAM. E ve:ry clear and ~ven lmpornant contrl- Of an old ad!obe house Wlhioh evidently 
·..J . · · butlo·ns to fictlon, l;lut ol course nothing httd not beell la~abited fo·r many years General Assembly Notes. 
that Is 'to g.fve the year .a distinctive pM::t, He:re we d•lsmounted to. get {~ 
place hi the his-tory of lettei•s," 'l'o us, d·I'JI)l;., •to water ollr hoJJSes, 1\·U·d I; to A week ago ThurrsdayP.resldent Tight First Defeat of tho Year for the It seems that the flctlou Is especiallY s~·:etch my weary llmbs. was the speaker, ·His subject was "At-
Va.rsity Boys, 
-· 
SC03E-MINOR~ 16; U. N. M. 12. 
wea~. not rnO>J:e than three or f<Jur of After fifteen m.nutes of ~est, we tent<ion." He took for his text the fact 
the W'OT.ks of the year qeservlng .. ie atain mounteil ow1· nags aud aw.ay we that we do not always "see things 
popularity they received-and as •O.I' · W<~n·t over the pl'a.Jrles. After the J•aU stralgdit" iu a. mental as well as physl• 
the le:.n.gth ot that populart!y, we can· ov. w!)llch l was rid-Ing had bounced on r.nl sense. :S:e said thl~ was oftentimes 
-not ye•t tell', Poetry bas scaut 1'eprl!• for six mlles 'more we at .last at·rlve(l the case, even when the person was not 
sentatl>on, the only Important thing at ·the foot of ·the mountains. Hei·e '"tight." Ba,lg!! ' . 
being Stephen Phillips' "Uiy,~ser:;." Es• w~ stopped again. Befom us lay a lle l;lrought out many good· points, 
It becomes the unpleasant duty oi roy and c:ritlc1sm baa fared better, antl !(),Jg ca.ny,ou. which we: were to traverse, am·ong which the following were espe· 
tbis ~pea,ks well tor the treud ot \V'Jllle behl·nd unrolled at our feet, lay clally Impressed on our mlnds, .A .stu· 
the Mirage to chronicle· tbe first defeat thoughr -during thil year. The mol)t Jrn• the broud mesa with •• s lunumex'able .dent bod;y as It is composed of students, 
whlcll has ma.!•lted the :progress of the port-ant l;looks Ju tu.s class a1·e: '':Life hJUs and moun•ds chashlg one anothEW whoge minds a.re all In various stages 
Varslty boys, ,of! Stevenson"-Balfout·i "Sch11ler"·- ov-er the ·plains for ml!es. In the d•is· of developrnent, and Who;;;e tastes anlt 
Thomas; "The Early nennalssaiice''-- lance the riv€r I)OU•d be see•n winding ldea·s ·at·e probrubly mot·e m!xed than In 
At S:30 sharp, the ,much talked of Bas- S·al.nts.bury; · .. A History of English Ro· Ul~e a ~>dlvet· thread •through the valley, the average audience. A stu·deut bo·ly 
l;.et Ball game between the Unlversi'ly mantlclsm In the :Nhieteenth Uentl,lry" We then ·turned our ponies up the for this reason Is one of the mos.t dlf-
nnd the Minors, n local organization, -Beers; ''Shakespeare as a Dramatic valley and from t:his time o-n they gal- flcult to add•ress and interest. It Is very 
Jlegun. l"rom the first the play was Artlst"-Loundsbury; The :S!lglnl'llngs !o.Ped no more, but walke'lll:llowly along- easy td become lnat'tentlve, but Jn do• • · 
of Poetry"-Gummere: "The Poet:ry of the dim trail. In many places we lng so we lose our powe•rs of ooucen· 
snappy ·and spirited. A few minutes Ro.bert Bl·ow'u!ng''-Brooke; "George found om· way screened in' by wlldo tratlon, and in many cases lose very 
aftei· the game opened the Var$lty be- Elllot"-Step•heu; "In>tt·oductlon to tne g:mpe vines which we were forced to good 1deas. A spealter's great.est trou· 
sun the excitement ,by throwing a field Scientific Studt of English Poetry"- ride around, •at 'll'ther -timer:; 've came ble Is t(} ohtatn the attentlo•a or h>ls 
goal, Hardly had t)le cheeru1g sub- L!ddel. lf there had been 'leEs fictlm1 .face to face W!th some lru1·ge precipl- l1earers at the start, fo-r tlhe lntraduc, 
e;lc1ed when the Mlnoi'S threw two In :mel, more thought, 1902 mlwht ha.ve ces and as they looked mlgMier than tlon is almost always general and not 
su':l!ession, 'l;he game kept Oil ii). this taken a place In the history of letters .. we, we were again forced -to seek pa.rt!cular. 
Jnunnc1· until the end o.e the first half so-me other tra.ll, A few sp1·lug~ alEo Aside fi'Qill o·t•her reasons, out of re• 
the game stood; 'varsity 6, l\llnorsl3. · cr.ossed our p;tth au·il here buttelllles spect fo·r the speake<i', we owe hlm our 
Thus It may be seen that the Varsity A Trip to Torreon, 'played in ·the sunllgdlt, 'l'he clull mur- attention and Jn giving It, even'. though 
Jiull n blg lead to ov~rcome and they ·m!!'r of tJie stream together with the the subject Is not one ot particular In• 
went to work In the second half with !lOngs of the birds furnisbecl us with terest to us, we gruln self-respect. Glv-
'l"owa-rd the east of my home about sweet muaic. . log at,ten-tlon t.o the words of a speaker r enewed determination to clt>se the half elg1hteen m'te· s away ~tatld~ the l"'t·dl·y "' 
' ij • ·a ·· ~ v After -three hours ·of steady riding we does not, by any means, mean that WI W ith thtl score In their favor, and -they M·0 ·nza"'a range of mountain-a whicll ~ " · . ~ . came rut J.ast to tbe bea.d of the canyon accept all bli! vlew·s 011- any given sub• 
«:e1·tulnly <llil grand worl;. as la testified loo~s down upo·n the large valleY. -oC the but before us '8!i'oae a steep a<Jeent,- ject, but even though our ldee.s "axe In 
lly the score at the close ot the game: famous R1o Grande, whose bMlkS: a.re I will not say that -it was a.s steep as '!lh•ect con>ftlct with hla no one ;is In· 
Minors 16,. Var.'llty 12. lt was a heroic lined w!th Ind•!An pueblos and and.l.tbe aide of a bouse, but H was by no jured by ·heal'lng the arguments of the 
effort bu·t It av-ailed us not. Mel(lcan villages. On the eastern ·~tlo~~ mean!'! a. gradual rise. Here we were other aide. And, In not accepting all tlhe 
'l'.he line-up of the· two team-s was as of 1the range sleeps the v!llage of Tor· forced to dismount a·nd lead our ponies v-iews (lt a speaker, we cui tlvate the 
follows: ·. · reon, which Is the center o.t >the tie· u1.1 the wi!llldlng trail o( the stollY mo.uq· ·power ot dlsc.rlm!nat!on,_ dlac_r_lmlnatlt>ll 
Varsity.' Minora. camps for the Santa. Fe cut off. . tt; ;"' side. between good and bad. surely, atten• 
Dowie (Capt,) .... 1". f .••• : .... ," •.lbers Ab6ut the,las!O ~:r .J\IlY' a. letter ar:.f. After- two.· !!hurt i'ef!tS ana t'IVe'llty tlon· l$ a. thing, the value o.r wh{_Qh; ~)' 
.JSprlnter .... ; ... •• I. !. • ·• .. • Strumqulst rived, :rrom . an u. ncle of mhle stating minutes of dlmbf.ng, we at_ las_ t reach- its being given, Ia i.noreased ten fold to 
Cannon .. ·:.· .. · • • .. • c. "• • .... Anderson that. he and hls famlly were llv~ug ln. ed 'the ·t>O'p of the mountaln which was .the giver, · 
Strong .;·,.; ; ........ r. b ...... · .. Holman Tot•reon• a.nd that he was overseer o·fl ve-ry polnted. He:re a large cl'OSS was MJsa Chapl~'s physical culture cl9.3s, 
MYel'S • · • • · • · • · · • • · I. b. • • • · · • • • :Searrup bhe camps. 1 thought at once that I planted, surrounded by a huge pile ...r which meets every Monday, Is ·getthlg 
ltefe1·ee; l3eny, U)llpires; l3<?cker and would like to ~pend a. few days With ~>tones and stoJclci. My guide picked alon•g .nlcely. The work is thoroughly 
JCeleher. Scorer, l'mtt; tltnekeeper, my Telatlves, whom 1 had not seen fo;• up· a stone and stick and ad\ta.nclng done ·by all. The iixpress·iou wor~ Ia 
Vmm, , : ,; , .,., a number o! yeo.ra, After 1 had d-e· .bo t·he cte!SS threw them upon the pile, also progressing ulce!y. 
!l'b~ -officials performed their duty ba.te-d the subject to~· some -time, I came muttering some words which I was un- Thursday last President Tight was ">n 
tulthfully, the only "kick'' being that to the conclusion thM 1 would go. able to catch. 1 dld' llke\vlse wlthou i the rostrum. .After a. :rew words O>f in-
not enough fouls were called. Mr. The finst que·stlow to conaLder was saytng tqe words ·nntit then turned t:J traduction be .excused the Iad•,ea and 
Derry's WOl'lt was especially fine, •tbQ-t or a gui<le, fo-r a:s I bad never survey 'the :route which we had trav- spoke with the young men for a 's.'tort 
W hlle as the defeated It may seem been act"osa the mounta.Jns before the eled. time. Dr. Tlgbt'a remarks were straight 
natural for us to explain "how it hap- country was wholly unknown• to me. T.he -day was· clear ·llJnd I could see to the point and we believe were takP.n 
lJCned," still WC Wish tO 'Cite SOllle Of I frlllll!lly found a satisfactory guide a great many mllea far over •t'he SUI"· to heart 'by all hiS )tearers. 'l'he things 
the cl!•cumstancea of the game and draw >and made a.rrlllllgemen'tS wltb blm .to i'Oundlng country. 1 could see the spot tl)at a.re now •wanted are resuHs, 
(:el'Lulu conclusions therefrom, be 1rell!dy the :uext morning. where Albuque-rctue was situated, for 
FIJ·st and for.emost, the team Work .As you all know nothing waa eve,r It was marked by tthe smoke from the 
of lhe u. N. M. boys was way ahead of attempted: wlthyut rome d·isappolnt- shops, and I could follow the lllo 
tlmt of the Minors: · This was admitted ment, and, .no doubt, you 'therefor ex- Grande down as far aJS the ih11l ot Al-
by 1111 spectators and Ia shown by the pect 'to hear of mine. It wa.s .however, Hmeao. 'l'he o.ne object w~~oh meet 
tact tha:l our boys bad possesai!m of the nl()t great. I was only delayed a few took my eyes was the smoke"from the 
ball dut•!ng ulmost the whole game. days, for on -tbe morning appoJn.ted· for Belen Roller Mllla ror I knew that m 
:\Vhy then' a defeat? .:ru::~t tbia, bccauce our depo.rture, e;~.me -a. heavY t'ain· tills ·town resided my best friend-s. n 
'ClUr goal throwing baa not been devel· storm, the f!trat one of •the year, Of seemed &torange, to observe that apot 
., oped as have the ether departments ot course a.ft~r wa•lUng for eight months trom thla lofty point. 
· '· the gun<;;,· 'l'eam work. has been _de- or so to ram, It ·could not possll;lly walt My gllllde becoming lmpe.t!ent durLng 
V.:!lopud to the exclusion of goal thrOW• another day; therefore my trip waa put my meditations, mou•n.1:ed his horse ¥il 
Jug-. ·· ! .. !ICklly this fault can be corrected of'f until the arrival of dryer weather. started d:own the dest'ent. I was forced 
alld we have ll() dout t.bat it will be . 'rime ,'S'OOn. fie\v by however, and !In to bid ad•leu to all 1that I held deaa- ou 
Ulld lmmedla.tcly at that. . the second a.ppo!nted mo~nlng we start: the west s.I<l•e ot t>11e divide and to foi-
'J'Iie toot ball taetlcs heretofore lndUll;'· ed. I waa up at tour 0 clock and m~ i()W him lrt order to acquaint myself 
e1l In, were, we are glad to say, wnntlng guide lt'11rived at five. He had wlth him with tlhiii)I(S of t11il (}the:r side w·hleh 
'to u. great extent but still by the num· two .smtUI Mexican ponies which evl· .wet·e WJh(l.Uy unknown to me. 
l: ' · 8 \" It 6) · · ade dently ha:d not bad a square meal for l1er of touts, <~ lnors , ars Y m . a. year r more· I mounted O!lle the· We descended -through a canyon 
··nooks and Men. 
-
The Chicago Newa says that thequ~s­
IJ!Oll In future wars will be, "Who 11 
Kipling with?" 
Iii! ()ne t>f 111s' tetterB Coleridge .ca.J111 
blmaelf "a man· of tomorrow." W "" 
Is prepared to d•ispute It? 
The W<at!!hlng'ton pubtld llbrwry, for 
the building ot which ,\.ud.rew CarnegiiJ 
donate(! $3;iO,OOO, Wa:t teccutly d~Jl• 
cated, 
'l'boma.a Wentwort•h Hlggln\!lan' re•• 
cently cele-bt•ated his seventy-n-Inth 
birthdaY. lie -Is atlll wrl·tlng tor plib· by eMh team, it 111ay be seen that th~re I>A.rger, .a:ough 'there was ·not much which was much more thickly tlmbe·red 
ta still great room tor Improvement In choice betweeu ;the two. than the one lthrougb whlcth we h::u3 _ 
· .~bls a.h·cctlon. 'l'he. only plarers on 1 could .not help laughing ·When• I come, Tall pines S'loocl close tog>ethtlt' ""'-ere •ft~e ,..w·o new bo.oka on th"' Ute 
llcatl.on. 
-l'lther team. n9t guilty ot a !ou.l were looked· down ·and saw ·that rny feet and ot,ten a fallen tree baa-red our pas· ... , ~· '' "' 
Co.nnon. and :Sowle, We wish to con· dro.gged on the ground, rt' ~s impos- aage, ·Sometimes we passed ·ll.l>O'ng' the of Tenny-son, one, tor t.he English .,.en 
· trll.tUia.tc the Varsity l:!oys . for the ,.,lble to ·describe my appearonce; but base of a hlgh cHI'f W'hlcoh rose pe~·pen• or Letters series, . by Andrew Lang; 
''c)eun" g~une which they play and for If you have· ,read the "Three lluske- dlcul·arly . for hundreds o! teet. . After. the other, f01' :Modern ·English Writ.e.r.s, 
the game f!ght that they put up. teera'' you will rememl;ler bow Dumas four or five mll>ea -.1e descent became by Slr Altred Lyall, · 
Wiater intends -tt> wrlle artothel' we!lt• 
ern story, taking Ill the whoie ot pio-
neer Ufe-t'lldlaM, hunter.:~, first settl«f, 
cowboya, desperados, and all. 
'l'he men that tbr.ew goats . were; describes d'Artagnan• upon his. yellow more gMd•Ual, and •the .. timber less 
Dowie, three; Myers, two; Cannon, one. nag and by· compawing me With d',!r• thick, and bere an•it there. w-ere clear· 
$trurnqulst and Anderson made the tagnnn, ;you can• form oome Idea. ·.>f lngs upon which were Jllanted. corn or 
gm.thl for the 'Minora. The guard work my appearance, bean!!. . . < , . 
~t the Varsity during the .fl1•st halt wns . Many men desC11'1be rldln~ h~rseback ·H waa a.bout. two 'IJ clock In the after~ 
not especially good but In the second as roeklng tn a. chair, but since tne noon, •th>at my guide pol~ted to a,, few 
Wits above reproach, time I took this trip, I d'lf'fer wttb them, '$tt'~Y hou-ses . allld said Torreon. lt 'rhackery tells this characterletlc 
As eaclt team has now won a game, and nine: tllnea out of ten I ·prefer the was no·t at all displeasing -to me to story ot an.Irlshwoman-a beggar-wh&1 
the rubber whieh will be played, FridaY chair. Perhaps tt Is unnecess~t>ry .to know ·th~.t I ha.d nearly ·arrlve·cl at my see;ing him put hi!! !.and in his pi)Cket:. 
evening, February Gth, will undoubtedly state '<that I ,had 11ot prevloUS>ly t14iten destlna.tlo·n, . After I reach€(1 tne oomp, aald, "May 't-he Blessing or God tottow 
be a great game. any oonslderable il!stn.nce. tt; d<!d. I!O't ta.ke rne 19ng :to tlrtd the yt>u,'' but when ihe only pulled out hll 
SucceSs to the Varslt:Y In th-e next TW'Il hours ot t.hls ques.t-lottable p-leas· h>~use where• my· u.ncle lived. My kind snutf-box, ·~he added, ·~And never' over• 
at el ure, brought us to a lrurge spring •f!ur• aunt soo'n <!-ooked me -a. hot ddnner, . . . . 
I !1l rounded bY treEll!l 1\lnd .n:n adobe wall, wblch wabsl. by M_ melans dlsag;t·euea-ble or I Gen·tlerne11 now Js the U_tne to Ci'll<'t 
.... h L. t Dl t h""' summed Ull •rtuated abou·t ·ten mUea fi'Om bo_l'ne u.U•)}alata e to _me, Msure yo • . . . . . • .. 
..... e · 1 emry ge8 · "'" · : .. th·e· m· ld'"le ,.,_.,, th" •"esa. ,• "ew·. . A week l_ater t .r.e_ turn_· ed home talter ,your Suit, . Our ·Clothing ~leti!C<:~a_ • • • ...:. 
the. lltera:ture ()f' 1902. "There have uu " "'· " m. "" • NETTLETON TAILOlti~G AOJ :Nc~ been,"· 'observe; U'ie l:!<>Okman1 "aome .Yirda 'frorn the aprlug was th~r, ru{ns a. very e!1j9r.able vl5\t. · • "" •• •• 
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THE MIRAGE. 
THE MIBAGE · ce,•talnly, the assoclaJtlon, tht'OUflih I 
Albu.q uerq ue, New Mexioo. 
A wc•~h·I"'P•T pnhli$lll'd ll\' I he •tlldqnls of 
lhi: Univcrsi\y of .Se1v Mcxi•~>. 
TO ...... ~·~ .. ·· 
th•eLr b·ooks, with men W•ho !lave tnada · BR'I.GGS & co 
't)le subje<'t· in many casE!S their life B. • H • . • • . , . . . . . . . . .... ·~ 
.stU•i:Iy J:Uld al;ovl;l all, the very tlt(iu~!W• . . , . . 
" .. , ~ .. , • : • , , -GO 
STAFF. 
awakenetd by tnts no;·soclauon ,ca.nniJt For PRESCRIP1'IO~S. TOILET REQUISITES, 
but be e:J.obUng and e(l,uoallng ~nllueuc~ IIOT W ..,\'fER BO'f'l'LES, J{Ol' SODAS, Etc. for the young co•ntestant. 
J.RalvllTttscbc.- ............. Edltor·ln·Chief Then frQm an ot'a'tol'tcal standpoint·· · • A,RADQ PHARM. ACY ~~~~~~llJ!~~~~l} ............. Assl~tantEdttor ·and here It must b~ admltte;Illes tllll Prop's. -ALV . . ·. ·. . · · ' · ·. ·. t 
Jobn Cannon ....................... Atlth ··cs g.reQ:test value of the o.mtorl(!al COli· ' OpP.OSite Alvarado HoteL . . . . 
./l. Marnu~~on,., .................. Excbun¥CS test, Let us put ourselves In the posl· 
· :Fr~ok Sprll)ger t p 1 d L •aJ 
U'elen· Hod~J' f .... "" e:~;sonu 8 an oc :; tton <>! 'the young o•rato.r, If out• suo.:· Belh~Jones ................... AthenmuJII ~otes: ce:Ss l.s tQ be ineasured by our el'tol't,· 
Ghu'l.rs Childers ............... , .Estrelhl Notes ·. h. 
1 1 
, 
.m.te Cunningham ........ , .•• Ass~JI~bl,r Note.· surely, we w!ll , ave no comv a nt. :Ma~ Tway ... .,, ...... : .......... Alumni Notes Anct s:-o we sta•1•t to .wo'l'lt. Havlug.flnnl·' .:M~~tle Barker ....... Ltts ,V~gas Normal ~ote~i Jy collected the thouS'ltts which are toi 
1>.-ot.,Wniko;.r •••• .,llluslc Not~s an~Mhle_tlc~, .be the f<>unda:tlou i>i: 11ur rem1~rltS, It "r, 'lravls ................ Indian Schbol Motes; . 
Kirk tlryan .................. Bfisilless lltannttr ·s-Imply renH~In,s t,o )lut tlte11'\ lrrto WQrd~. 
Louis Beeker } ·· We work U!IJceaslngly, as a result, out" Mol'l'ls Jlqwill A 1 t 11·r · ·e. · · · · " · 
The University of 
~ ~ • ' lj;. r:. • 
New Mexico ... 
' Josephtn11 Mordy ....... ssoc a e anag rs; 'thoUght•s are .shapefl ·lnto \\'Oil'. ds, t .. ll. l~Cllli Jonea . · ' · chpic€s't Of \V'()l'dS, \VOI'!l~ th-at· llJre to J\Ca,demi(; llcpait:uieJit 
· · · atlr tJhe he.arts o!.men. 'l'h~n come$ the · · .F~uryea.rs•'preparatory work leadingto a diploma tbat 
'IUIJ>CriptiOfl Prir;e $1.0() a Yea~;;, Advance- real ·te~·t. un·t·eusiug practice to bring will admit the bolder to all first·class UniyerRities lll '~h~ 
Five Cents 4 l>inqftt Copy. , .. ?ut ·the real ~hades of tnean·lug w.e wish United Statea. · ' 
. , . . li . . . , . t:> ~onvey to our ·hea.rers. C 11 1· te Dap ""tme· ·-·t The llllrage IS on 'Sale 'at t e boolcstores. "" I I · t I .. I d th . !C . 0 eg a . "" a,.. . - . .~.'he sp r t o r va ry, an e se ~ . . , 
ca.n-t1'0l, wh•lch must be e:xlilblted.. rn Fpur years' collegiate work leading to the B. A_· degree. 
Entl)rell at the vo.'!t~omce In Albuquer~ue the f~ce of vic't,ory as wen ~s of detent Gradu.ate Depal'tment · ·~ a& aec:ond·class inattel'. · . . . . • • 
This .Pal>ilr Is sent r~gulal'l:l' t6 tts subscrtb- are other !-actors \vhio::n entet· 1ntQ tile , Work;offered .in ·special lines le<~;ding to advancec! degr~ea, efS: untli 1i, del!nltc order Is recillved 1orit& O•ra1torl~:a.l con toot aml Wh<Me value CUll , • 
'd!$liont.ln;umce a\1(1 nlllirrmirulre$ pal it' . ·h.:tr-dly 'be overestimated. Fil'St, we arf' N C)l'mai' Department 
. :;t.ddl-ess fill <:ol'llinti:ntcatlons to 1tttfi Brtan, usually the representa~lve ·or ~~me o•·· · · . · · One year of professional work is r~quired ih additiott to Ji~s~il~ss_'i!.a~airer. . . . gan1aho.n or CQUege, n;ud the knowledg•! the four ye~rs' academic t:ourse or lts e'quival,ettt.; ' ,.:; 
. • . .. tha:t Jn us are repooea the ·boi:>es ot otir 'Oomm.et-clal Department . . ·. 
TWO PRIZES. <laltege, spur\3 Us on IO our g't·ea:test en· .. ' This departthent i!xaets the full fou. r Y .. ears' work. requi~a 
. . . odeiivorr. ~ud, what :If success ~n tM f h · 1 · f · · ~ t' h' a d n1 • · c · · · 'i'"i.. 
'The 'Mirage fro. lit th,e fir~t ot l!'ebru- .hi'rni ot the fi:rst •»d:~e, does llOit crown • or t • e ~omp e.hon o O!l~ Q-. .. e. ~":- .e· ~~ OJJ:rses; ~ ~ 'rir~· wm. at'Cer tw!'! <:Mb P,riZ28 ~:l.Ch ;()Ur ei-(.:n·t$'\' We }lave, at tea~t the - '. ' · .. subsbtut10u of commerc1a.l \)ran,ch~~J· . ., . , ·.·• 
· in()ntl!Lot.e ·Of ,$;l,flt) fo.r the. be.st &tOl'Y knowledge tJtat \ve "have fG~lit the 
and l:ne of $:?.00· tor the be'St GsHuy, 8'0Qd 1lgllt" and 1\'ave •l,rled· '()Ur 'best, 
';1;h.e p~ores~.)r ot lllngllsh wlli pel'mlt ar· What more ls to ba .desired? · 
lltlutio Deui.rtment · · · · · • · 
·.;:· • •• : ·< instruct(on offered hi vocai c~lture, quartette and thorn• 
singing,. piano; v-iolin and guitar playing, :barm.ony,itk"· 
'Uel<!s E>nr'E"re4 in ~h~e ~onte,sts ~o t;~>uut The lle!llrer, aiso Is benefitted by ils· 
as regular . Engpsli work. A com· te111ng -to. such llUbjects .as ru-e- usueUy 
mlttee al'Jpointed by the editor Wlll pa.ss •bhe bur<Ien "ot 'oi:at!on's, 'New thoujj'hts B d d R ' t tb u· . 't D 't t D bl R t 
00 ltll 'arti<!les subn.lttzd and .a.wnrd 111'€ auggesteu, uew aspects ii.re pre~n'l· oar an ooms a . e . mverst y .. ormi ory a ~~easo.na e ' . a ea 
the prizes u t•hey· see·. t'it. T·~e· toJiowlng ed, 11n ;mpu.lse ~o turt·hel'· st'\lPY .of the '' ' ·• 'p0~. Furt/u.r'J:1Jon/iatilm Add dress ' ' ·' ~ llJJr.e the conditions of the ccnitest: •:1) question ts give~•. a11d titus, th~a hae"er 
ory and history of music, 'elocution '0\nd physical cnlt~t~. 
'1\t • ~· • 
All'(JDntestants must be studE"tlts of f!til depllll'ts, a. be-tter aml bro:uler-mlnd01d' W. G. TlGJiT,~ President~ Albuquerqu¢. 
trniverslty o! New ·Mexico. (2) All at·- m·a11, •th~n \vhen >be enterell. " . ' < ~ ' tict~s subm>Hte-d sha.ll. belong to the Mi- Therefor, ·for the good Ul'll<t·-t·he ·or- G· O to D AV. I D A. BI.TT. N EI. {'S. 
ll'age and may be used ·as the e~ttor at'C'l'lcal contest possesses, in .uplifting· 
·~rees fit. (3) Ail nrtldes -shall be Writ·· .:mct eo.'iucatlug orator a:nd heare1·, Wi! The 
tteon In Ink ort goo:i quality o! paper, 01:0 come t>O' the Inevitable conclusion: The. " 
one side ooly,; (4} A:ll artleles entered' v~Ine of t~e oratorical . contest c:au Headquarters for All ltinds ot Hay AJld Gram. 
.tor .a given mont\! mu:\'t be In the 'hti.ml~ hrerol:; be ove~estlma:tea. . 
of the editor o~ the twenty-fourth of ' · 
the preceding month. With these pdzes 
an<! SUCh easy condition$ We. 6ugnt to 
·hU.ve a good m·an)l' entr!t-s. 
TU£ BEAUTIES OF NATURE. 
·-' 
, 'rhe value of -education is represent· 
THE VALUE OF ORATORICAL ed. to ma:uy by d<>llars -and cents; to 
CONTF.STS. · Et. smaller mumber, perbsP'!, by the 
_ amount of tec·!inl.!al knowledge an'il dt·y 
As there seems to be a revival 'Of ln-. facts .gained; to stlM others by thP. 
• terest In the aTatorlcill contests and de- books thi!Y hn. ve studied a11d forgotten; 
Sole Agent -for Wilbur's Food for Horses. and Cattle· 
· when off their feed~ 
_. ·- - . ' ~ 
EGG FOOD AND HOOF P.AOE;IN'G. 
WIL·LIAM F ARR· 
' ' W'h.olesale and Retail Butcher,. 
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 
Old Phone 200. 
. bate::, at the prez~nt. 11m~; it might bt.:IC .ther.-e Is yet a '!a,rte •number who c ll u . s'tv M d 'oll College New y k c·t' ' 
•I;ct be out Of place to revlew •in a. few value ed'ucatlc:m as au aid to PUi'er, orne . mver 1 J • e I " ' or 1 y 
words the valu"' of. "these contests thought and nobler Irving thoan. Is 'P<ia· Tho cours'o covering tour years betilns ilurln~r1'1hb first week tn O<!tober ilnd eontllul~s 
"' · • • . · . ., · h 1 . until June. All the c!nsacs11re dlvldtl<l htto stnu • s~ctlolt!l for :retlltatlonll, laooraldryiUJd 
Automatic Phone 428. 
Tlle V'alue of ihe ora. ttJrl. ca;l con.test '~Jble wlth.out lt. It Is to the-e t at t t(' .::llnlcal, beside hlsttuct:on. StudelttsAre adm.ltted to IUlt<nnced .. at.andlrur utter Vlltlfiii~(/.Jo 
may be divlt;~ed Hifo tw.o P"rluclp!e sun~: ~ea.utiesc of education appeal. . .• · ;t1:l~~t~c~~~~~~~~~::he ~~g~f;:rs~~~ cg~4o~p~~~tl~~~ts'iuf~~~~?ai~1~~~~~f.f~fJJ'ar~ 
'divis'ons· t.he v~Iile to -the ·orator ·and' · \Ve look up at the sky- .at n!g-ht and M~<ntlond Is sufficient to satisfy the 1re1qul~em11 an~:~~, 1tor ndl!l11sslon whlell ht•'Ve ,latelr.booli ' · . • . . • · .. · , • (raised. 'l'he annual announcement· I!' v ••ltlll , natt CUJilr!IW ll be mall !!don ll,!!Pll!lb~toli, 
. ~the vatue to the hearer The flrst wHll Eeelng tho (lf'cp · blue vnuH. of heaven Wllf. 111. l'OLU:, llf.D., J,..&.D. J>Y.Al/, Cormlll Unfvel'l'!lty,.Med. College,·., ..• 
· • ' 1 lt · 1 d t ·1111d 1· t.h · . l'itU! Avcruw aua::ath Str~Jct, r:i!lw York Oltl'. 'Which we will deal prtootvany~ :taUs. w th · s lnYr A s ars, nre ""'·W · a --:-'------'------~--~ ...... _... _ __._...__._..._...,._.,._...__ 
• into a .nun'lber of .seooruh;ry pat'ts, suc'h s~r.se · ot' .· grand~ur. and beauty, But 'Preme l3eln'g. Mucb more then should the Minors put up such ail.· e~tr~~ely ~: 'th~ Value .from an ed.ucl.:tt<lllat,' or• Wh~n tl1l! 'my<;ter<l'¥1 ~c the un~Verse. are we, W'lt:h our tuner knowledge lelll'JI, fnst •'('t') "gru!1() ls tllll.'e Uicy have \., -at~l'llt!al or o.thc~· stalndPt>llltj and, also op-ened 't-o 'US by . too 'St~~y of Mtrt;ht,-' 'tb see God revealed In ·his u~1V€T$G,, 1 beautiful .. features 1,0 be matted," . ; 
the value from the W•holesome .sl)J4'it M otnY, ·w~~Jn 'We ltaV!.'! lmt,":fred .somer.Mug . . . . . . · • . . , "They l!oast t.itat 'ttie Minor$ dQrt't 
T!valry .and .trom the self-oontrol, o.t the :relattons of the St!l;I'I!, the!r dis-: In bhe ~~tthlet!c {!olumn ot the l~t A<:~1 know t!he. ilrst Pl'IIH!iple$ ot ".F'ootbri.ll.'' wlfl~h ~ ~~test ·or this k~n'~ !Pl'l6mtitell •. tnnees and thelT movem$lt>Si ouralp:l)rE!• <:!.de-nt, the. ol'tlclal organ ,or. tM .~lnQ.r.s,~ Then the u. N. M. team Is btrt 'Uttl& 
Let us ·ttrttt ·cons.der the vra..1u~ •rllm ciatlortJ ot' ~he bl!att.tY la 'lY'o'l'!?enruU3"'ln-. we fi~~~ some v;1~y }n.~erl!stlng state•. bettet, tor 'they otily 'beat the 'Mft{o.t/1 ~Y 
an educational point at view. A. stu-. c~sed • . SO: lt ~.s \Yhb. -au 'Stl:id·l?& of .. :ii'l'~nts. 'l'he U. N. :af,. boys can wln but two poln.ts.'' In that g-ame the Mlnqrli 
dent: .ente:t·l!lg IntO> an- ·aratGrlcal col!• n•a.ture-they give ps. a kj'anet enJW·, '(?lle :ga!Oe n. year.•• 'T'h,ls, IE! !lOt fa·r fro~ .cleai'ly demo.ttf>tJ.'~tl~d 'that they· kn~w 
test, <~~nturaUy, ente;rs with the idea. ol ment tn the world atou11!l us·· than. we, the .truth, bUt the editQ:i' tans to- en.:; more about. !'Ootbnll ·thll.n basket ball •. 
'ffin.'klrig, as good a 'rE!Mrd ·tw Jl!l'r!self, oould ·ever ·~ave • Wl~'lwtt~ t'hem, .· 'Y'e that ·tbls ls because the, tr. N. M. boys '1'be llllote WIU!'!I to 11 and' the 1\tlnot(l''ll!d. 
'fits rs l}l>~slble •. l:Ien?e, 'he at once p-ro· -an llke nowel'S', Dut< th13 stud,Y of ca1t get to play bilt one game a..ye!l,.t', 
1 
not ;matte a single fleld /!'oat, ceed~t to Jlnd a sulta: ... e subject !or the botany l!o lm:treaaea our love tor •them.. "ThEY. mourn about· the Mlnol:'lil being · 
' • • - :f ' - . -, . ·-' - . 
,}<!splay of his metttltl nnd oro. t01rlcat llhat. ~hey . become to us· real (rlertd!t,; rOI.\gh t'Jiayers, Wen, when the Mhlo~a . .. 
'})-owel's. The sUbject ch<>sen, prennra· W!no, ltnoug.li iJilent, ~$peak d;t> ulii til a are ~~~ Rome they do ·M the. Eomans The "young a·~.rlculhtrrtltsts" 'o~ ¥E!• 
. l1on Is M once begul't· <~.n It, Votun:!lnous, sltniJie language lll.ll;d. te~.h u$ .wO:nuer· do.•• • When the Minors a.re •Jn Rottle' sllloa Park did Mt acc,ept; p1iji•, .c1i~li!'nge 
dictlonarlea, eiteyclopell!as, text ppo'ks. t'ul lessons. . Geology, ooology and they might do ns- t·h!!' Romans d<t, but for a • t'noatcl\ 'S'ame ot bMket lb~ll be· 
· p;nd other :reference· books ·Wrhl4fl thll m.<~,ny other braMhes too hrl.tML'OU!l< to whell they a.r~, alll<llll8' );rent!emen. they ca.u~e thelrt taculty l!etu~ed. lto ·tet th~m 
')"ottng contestan•J:. for h<>!tl>rs, searooes mention, <ll'P&n ·to. us· •tln'tr!llought ot a.re sadly out of Phv;:e, , : . P"lay, We extend ou-r s~tn}'lat)llcs ·f.o 
clrlllgently, glvs a. 'Vast number o.( tacts bea.u..~le.~. It WM by the, ~<mtemplat!on a£ ''~he l'J, N, M. boys o·bJect 'lo a.. t'aht these poor utitortunates .. ' 
ivhlch must by hla master(?) 4tan~. be :Nature'tb-at Bt·ea:t heathen phJ!ol;l'Opber~ game on· the grounds that tftey• aro - • 
'WOVen lnto. 1:1. .PleMlng And ehtertatu~ 'l'~i! a.bO:ve the religions ot Idolatry all jl!t'ald' ot haVln~r their, eitremel:r bea\1~. ',,T6 be. p~dUil ot lellrlng tf'i th_, #nt-$1J.i', a.a. well as, lnstruotiW! :Oratlun. around 'til em, to tn& be}tet 1n, o~~a su.. tltul !tea.turiit ma.rt~rl." The re-aso~ thn.t ~1lt lrno:rall(le;",..::.!le~llmv Tnylo~~ :. 
THE.· MIRAGE. ~--' . '· . 
. ~- ' 
-~ --
. The Estl'ella l::oolety :ll'ave its much 
Jtalktl.il vt .· eMert·a.lPmen;t a.t l"erkln's 
~au, F.rl<lay eve1:1·lng, Jamua.ry 16, .•·t~ 
:a, lai'g~ ( ?) and. e·nbl:1usim;tlc a.ud1ence," 
3t:ot inclu<'Ung the fa,culty. 
lo~ A. MATSON &· CO. 
·l·l,-f ';} .. -~;!. ~:.·· 
·._frt ~tcturea, 
' A New Line. 
Japan .J.Wortage Ware, 
Don ~'f Fail to See It. 
The only place in towu where Barnt Wood, . Huyler's.Co~feotionE>rv 
·the University~'boys ~tnd · · "-
girls .can get 1: :. ' · .• Be<l.utiful E:O.'ects. You Know What That Is, Pure ·Home··· M~de Candies 
" , .• , ' ' .. - . : J--' ~ 
306 West Railroad A venue. 
1 · Tile .fir:;•t numbet· <;·l.l the Pl.IOgl"am, ~he 
Alma Mater, ~bowed ffi'llll'ked lmpl'ove. 
ment ·lu .c)wral s•inw:u!j'. Mr. Sprl~:~ger's 
,e~;si!Y oon "College ':tells" was lntet·est" 
;,ng, lnsta·uetlve am<d entertaining, MisS );Houghton•~;~ iS<l'liS' was, pleasing atH'I w:itJ 
itollowe(l by the moot lmpontan·t uum-
;_ber ou tbe pt·ogl'am, tile : de·batEl. .in 
~tatehood. It Is tJb.e most· ta.Ik~d of 
:1toplc of tile day, c01isequeut1y mu!llh i•l.. DE:· LAN E;Y'S 
1.te.rest was taken in tl:!e : dlscusslou. . . . . 
....• rs- AT., .. Burnt Leather, · Flne.$tf.ltionery, 
:Finest Ever Shown. CRANEl'S-'fhe.Best, 
. :;M!Is11 Rodey a.n<d Mr. O'G!U'a of the ar-, --.-.,--.._. ""· .......... ---..--. --. 
\fltl·maUve -had wrlt!howt dotipt, the best Albuquerque B· ardware Company . ;side but each showed thorough ki10W· . . 
:ledge ll't the subject, :M;r, 'O'Gara ba1:1 •SHELF ;,\NO 1-lEAVY H.\RD- · 
Waterman~s ; School 
ut _;. : ; . , -· -.... :. . · _· - · --; · . .f.p~,n~~~~f ~ P~ns 
::undou!ltedly, ot•atorlcal ability, Mr. WARE, l(A~GES, STOVES, 
H'i!11M: a.m.Jl M~ss Mo~dY' sho,wed tJt.at LAMPS' AND CUTLERY .... 
;ihey .ha<I given time, thought and at- sanltal')' J>l!lmllcts, Tln and Galvanized ~~entlon to tbe qUelf!tion. 1\f·lss Childer~ · · Iton Wor~. . 
:;close-d trhe pl'Ogra,m wUh a plano ~alo. 1'20 We~t Gold A,·enue,, • Albuquerque, 
lmmedhtteJy a.tterwa:rd a ".meeting wa.s 
:called for the sinwing or. the consHttl· 
;11Qn. . 
.. O.n Mionday the 19!rh . the .fol!owlng 
1)lfl<:ers. were elected fur t·be corplt:lg 
Y$r: · Pl'¢lildent, Mr. ,Tas~h·eu·; vlce-
,P..~Mj.de.nrt, :Mr. Bowie; secretary, Mr. 
·springer; ·treasurer, 1\flss .ROodey; se.r-
geant•nt"rurms,_ !o.{r, Stro!ng, ~ 
SPAnKs,· 
Perhaps the "dea,r public" and the 
faculty are w~!tlng ro.r the Athenlum 
pr.ogora.m, which we . have learned trom 
a reliable .source, wm take . ;place ,s<n:T~,e• 
Ull\e In J'uJy. · · · 
'' ·':l:'o :Prot:: · Magnu~.son a.ud Prot, Es~ 
ptnosa. the ·society owes .a vote f1f 
thanks, They were OOIISPICUOU·8 . by 
attealda.'nbe at ;Our en!tcrtainmet)ft; . ' 
·Ou-r next program wlll be given O'll 
Frld,~y. l':.ebt~ary $, ~nd we yery .sin•: 
ce!:'ely ltope 'tll!l!t our Hrorts wlll \be' at~··' 
..preclated bY a · mucrll larger .a,u4-!enqe. 
(.jt~n the 4ast. • . • • 
~ .. . - ' . ' ~ . 
••:aere'.s to Mr. 'l'asche.r, out new pres. 
~ent.'•i · · 
Alumni Notes. 
The Best fs Nonf' tn!1 Good 
.... Bring Us Your Prescriptions .... 
and we wlll ·fill them with· the . 
·.utmost.or care 4n4 Drugs 
.tflat a~ Pure lnd Of · 
the best quahty obtainable at 
re.asonallle prices. 1 ry us and judge. 
. · W • .Y. WALT.ON"S PHARMACY, 
' . ·" , 
·WOMAN'S EXCHANGE 
Home Cnokfng 
ll•illth Foods .. 
ALSO A FlJLL l,.lNE Of STATIONERY. 
Btll S Second Street. 
Bell 'Phone A·U>. 
===::B. RUPPE.,====: ' 
,; '',~';., t'"''""'!'.~;r-~:.. ;. 
The ·prescription Druggist, 
zo:l''G~aiit JJI~~k:, 'RaJJ~dad Ave, 
501. First A-venue. 
' 
. , • .. ' ' - ,• -! •: : 
.. ' -.. ,. ~.- -
M. MAN-D .. E.LL 
. . ,, . ' ' ',. . ' 
·THE LEADING CLOTliU~R ,AN]), flJ'QflflSIIER 
· In Albuquerque. u. R. Aven:ue:· · 
• ,._ - ,.'\
0 -~ : 1 ~1 ; ... 
aANK OF/ .CO.MM'l3.RCE, 
EXTE~D.S "J'O , t>llJPOSl'l'ORS :F,:V ERY l>ROPE:R ACOO},Q(ODA'r!O~ 
.AND 130:4l,CITS NEW ACOOlJN'l"S.:. ,I 't • ; , 
. . C.Al'ITA;t.., $100,000.00, < ·'. 
~'. . . 
ALBU~UBRf!LU.ll, 
. ' '. - . 
" . .- ~ ' -'.> • ' . '. I ·, ----~~~~~~~~~-------~--~-----------~~ 
... 
N:.E W AlEX/CO. 
' . 
,•' 
E. 
The Itnperi~l .Laundry . qqmpany 
. BAOK OW POST OFF'ICE. • ) ·: 
. : "': } . . 
First Class Work Guaranteed . 
' . 
"· . ,, .... ,, .~ '.laorg PHONE$, 
• 
• 
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4 THE MIRA(}E, 
l..ocnls and Persoauds. places. We ·hope it will again~ . ' '· t\Ot ocour 1~.;..--------------------------., 
- •' 
-Where's · :t-ha.t ''tracl;. team t : 
-:-
·Do·esn't McChene;r ma.ke an awtul lot 
a! noise? 
Did you eve!' see- Ca:nno11 
Watth hili! earn( · 
. . . 
... 
' . 
The snow: Now you.see lt! 
dou't! 
la.ugh? 
;Now u-ou 
. Bella says that 11he ls always smlli:ng 
at Ma,urlce. 
-:· 
· The 1ls t of ·pupil!i! who have left the 
A. H. s. fo·r the u. N. M,, -Is quite iall'ge. 
Did you eve1· notice the great uumbel' 
of pupils w-)lo have ler~ the. U. N. ,\!, 
fot• tJM High School? 
The H-lg.h School girls sar ithat "a.1 boy too c11te for anytll!ng," enrolled 
at bhe beglruufng -of the week Qtjeel'. 
how it Is pub!:·ehed a.Q<road the m-lnu te 
a boy l'eglstel'S at the, H-ig.h. ·· ecb-ool, 
lsu'·t it? 
-; .. -~· Tasc4er has a~in that happy lool;. ,.,n The Accident says a:n "Outrage'' !\laP· 
his face. \-Y•nat'\3 happened?· pens at :the U. N. M. once a wee!,, . 
, . .There Is mac•h ~aid but llt>tle done. We . 
Miss Hickey-(add~s&lng M:Jss Uhll· wou~~ lll~e ·'to know. what the "Accl--
ders) Miss S'pringer will you t~ll me~- ,dent, wants the Mhage to do. What 
· , do papers usually do? 
...... 1': 
Now and t·hl).ll.-USilally then; full at-
teudamce in first· )'ear'a Latin class. 
. . 
-:· ... 
M.!ss Hazeldine was absent on ac-
count of illness,'·a few da)'a thJs weak. 
. . . ... 
. -:- .. 
We suggest tha;t the bculty a.p-poil)t 
guardians f-or the Clierub au"d Bobb-;e, 
... ;... • ~ ,. <~' 
M·l.ss H-"You don't like thl:l idea. o! a 
sponge, do you; ;&~r. McKen-na?~'·· 
- .. 
... 
We regret to say 11uat the Occident is 
the mouth piece of a pro!!lsstoual ll.as-
ke t ba:i team. · .i · .. • • 
-:-
B, (counting M's apple seeds)-"H~> 
loves-r:o she l~es-I mean,....!. love 
you." • • t 
~ d 
.. ; .. 
The physiogra¢ly' class plannEd to 
have a good time while" Professor Tighl 
was In Santa F'e,· but-. • •• 
~=-Wh'O 11ays Sltro'ng Ca.n't wash a. girl's 
face In snow, w!th' one hand, and at the 
same time use,the ot11er ~o adva;n~ge? 
. -:::- . . 
Professor Hodg{n · ts '&till unable to 
be with us, bu·t w'e' are glad to hear -that 
he Is much bet~r.l,'_ ·· : 1 
.: ,.;.~- . " ~ 
Pro:fes.sol' Tight· was tn Santa. Fe c.n 
'business -durlug.tlie greater part o! the 
week. ..~ ... · .• ~4 .. 'n ·.'~ • ~ 
. ' v ,;·1• . . • • 
During the absence ot :Professor 
TlgM, Pro!esgor Ma.gnUIISOit acted ns 
d:ean. " ~ ·":~ , · ~ f • • ... 
. . ' . . . 
.Pit·es. Tight• (glanctng 11.t bachelor's 
table and spyin'g Rodey)-I think .you 
had better bring a · eoupfe of tnose 
•'• 
We, •are sory .to ftnd that ;the" second' 
·Iss-ue o! the "Occident" Is n(lt its goe>d 
as the first. J:t lacks origllial'ity, .Mere-
ly out of curiosity, we would iike to 
!>now ·rrom what magazin-e the story, 
"His V.ow," was -taken. 
~ THE "ACCIDENT," · · 
Did you ·hear about the mlstha<p that 
·occu•rred the ather d>:~y?• 
The noise It made was plainly !lem•d 
for many miles away. 
The dust It made could not be beat by 
. )llprlng wi-n-ds, so they say- · 
''rwas 'the "Accident" t!Jat happen•e<l :~t 
1the High School. 
The ··stablished laws· of llteratu~re· !ell 
· In the s>lght of men, 
A·nd poetry was -liasned to blts upon a 
· blun-ted pen, 
Wh'lle fiction rent with ruthless hatul, 
for m-el'cy cried again, 
In the "Accident" that happeneil at the 
High Sehool, 
Poor, wort·hless w-Jot was crushed; to · 
earth, never again to rise, 
W•hile sarcM!Ill, in pieces. flew tow-ard 
· the pltylng skies, · · 
Bad j<Jkes ~nd puns were .strewn o.Pout 
amid the stud en f•s alghs ' · 
Irr -the "Accident'' that happened at. the 
High School, · ' -
• 
The 'IV'Ounded ro1·e recovering-inote·wls· 
dam so we hear. 
W-e truly hope the deaths are tew, . ~1· 
though we sadly fear. · ' ' 
Oh, ne'er· was seen a sight so f;l!-<14 a. 
sight so dnrl;. nncl drear, · · · ' -.. 
As th-e "Accident" tha~ happened, a,t ~he 
High School, · • · 
A VISIT TO OUR STORE 
" 
" 
will convince you that our line 
. . 
of Xmas goods cannot be sur .. 
passed for economy, beauty and 
elegance. The ''ariety is too 
great too specify. 
S. E. NEW'COMER'S 
BRO~KMEIER & _ COX, 
Plzmzbitzg, Heathrg, Drail~ Layt'1tg, 
· .... · Btti{dcr's Hardurare. 
118 West Gold Ave . 
182 Automatic Phone, 78 ·nell Phon~ 
~~~~H. E. FOX.~~~= 
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houst, 
115 SECOND ST .... The Arch Front," ALBUQUERQUE. 
W m: G L E A S N E R, 
.; .. 
TAILOR. 
South Second Street. 
fV. If. 1-!AHN 
WHITNEY COMPANY, 
.. ,.whole~~ale .-nd ;Reta1l .... 
. Hardware ·and. Cutlery 
GU_NS AND AM.MU:NITJON. 
h3·.117 South First Street . 
.gll'ls back. ' .. ' ' · 
. .... -:· 
Notice! ~\.11 those who a.ttend Ell· 
trella programs,• in whloh Heald takes 
part wlll please lirtng ..heir -d'ctloururl~s 
Exchanges. 
' Cerrlilos Lump, Gallup Lu~pp. Anthra· 
· tite, Smithing Coal, Coke, 
Kindling. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
New MexiCo 
along. · 
. 
" .. ~-;-
There was once an EdntO<r, 
1And he was wondrous wise 
In o-rder to 111ee Into things, 
He useclw~ctialra or;eyes. 
-:- ;. . . 
<.nte Estre~-Hhes to '"PUb· 
·ncly thank the ,tJiembera or 'the faculty 
fo-r ·the ma.nlfest .-4n\ereet ;Wh!eh they 
.take in Its woi'k.. • . 
~ ; " ' ~ -.- i 
The 11rst year ',Spanlsh · class must 
ha.ve a very poqr memory, or w.hy did 
Professor Espinosa. write 011. the board, 
the lesson tor Wednesday? 
•:· 
M·!ss H. (to .E>)tgllrm rv..):.Aoo oM 
evenlur; ~ht> took· tne rosebud fl'Om his 
coat, "''h!l-e-wetJ, I don't ltnow what 
t~e~ were doing, 
-~-
A DITTY Oil' NEW ~XICO. 
It snows! . The schoolboy cried,' 
lAs the andw wh .. e •• akes he sp1ed. 
It's gone! 0, .hear hlm yell, 
(.;leca.m;e it's just as hot. as 'h-. 
-:· 
!Not!ce to Spanish T-a.ble-'l'he man· 
agement :refusell to~ turn~elies a~1y' more 
l:'ags. Those wlilctt '/Were furnished 1.t 
the beginning o! the- -week' are alrea..ly 
torn to shreds. ... 
Last Tuesday we .were S<frry· to .fl.ee 
PI'ofessor Espinosa. comttelled to ga.th· 
er the finst yea-1' Spa.i'lt$h class trotn oft 
Df trees and \ooo~hetve$ f!.ttd such 
Tille second Issue of the Occident ha-~ 
been xeceived. 'l'h.ere is much of In-
terest to be found In H, but the poems 
e!!peclally allbract our attention. 
While we aa-e not dealrous of saying 
ap.ythlng that would •discourage · tbP. 
young authe)rs, we would like 'tP sa)' 
that the one essential of poetry is me· 
tel'. We suggest that -the young 
poets(?) look this subjeo~ up a11d be 
governed accordingly In their future at· 
tempts. 0! .course, we appreciate tile 
fact that they ~re still Very young and 
that poetry Is the most difficult fo-rm 
at expression. Howevel', don'.t be dis· 
couraged. I;ool;. up the little poem 111 
~ur :reader, "'l'ry, Try Agakll·" "G•reilt 
things come !rom -small beginnings." 
}-( 
'llhe Mlrage ls glad to ncknowledg!' 
the receipt of ''T-he Focus," an ·lnter-
esHng monthly publ!shed by -the stU• 
dents of th!l Hillhouse High School •if. 
· New Haven, CO!n•n. It hitd been .Piacsd 
on our exnb.ange list . 
)-( 
F'OR MEN ONLY. 
Tliere's nothing a glr1 would like to 
find out, 
Better than _that Wluch she ought not: to 
know: . 
And. we bet sho:~'!l find it out somehow, 
It given a shade or n show. 
We're wllllng to bet dollars tu dough-
nu,ts, 
Thnt this poem (?) she's already 1'ead, 
We know she'd get a.t Ia somehow, 
If she had to stand on her head. · 
-Ex. 
Office and Yards:• 107 E. Rallron(\ A venue. 
'l'elevhones: Automatic No. 416, Boll Sys· 
tom No.45 • 
San ':fose Market 
Popular City .Marketing Place. 
0. W. Strong & Sons. 
ALBUQUEJi.QUB. 
Albuquerque Cycle an.d .Arms Co. 
llll Gold Avenue •. 
L• 8, f'UTMEY 
J, KORBER & C(>. 
Vekit!es, Harness anti Satld!es 
Blacbmlth and Horse-Sboelag. · 
Albuquerque, 
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
YOUR.AI • .MA MATER AT 
S. VANN & SON'S 
• jewelers and Opticians. 
L. E. "CAREY. 
117 Weet snver Avenue, 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stao!u, 
BADDLl!l HORBEB, 
Boarding Horeee a speclalt:t. 
W£/Na.,ns; 
,, 
Ceo. 
PatscnxPTION Dnuaatsr, 
• Twenty Years Expcricn~:o In Pre• 
s~:rjptlon Trade. 
Automatic 'Phone No. 4ss, 
Colorado 'Phone No. '• 
u7 West Railroad Avenue. . 
--------~------------·------------.Corner Flri!it Street nn1l Copper Avenue, 
l 
• f . 
t:EA01NG 
JEWEt.ER:' EVERITT 
· Railroad Avenue. 
DIAMOND 
PALACE.· 
J. C. BALI)RIDGE, A. :f. MALOY, 
Dealer in GRQ. CER 
··I· LVMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc., I . . . • .. ' ' 
. . · 4.18 South First St~eet. · AL/Jr!Jt,llER!l.VE, NBW MEXICO· 
•• 
11 
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Gettlilg .EV"en With-the' Mate. • <budy ha1JJ~tolen their clothell fromwltiil'<' ill, 'the· Pacific:·.· wa-s ~on-/pelted to ilil,il cqmm:lsslon, Th~' Panama. rou'te'<w,dlll\t. 
_ _ the boys .;bad lett thejll, so they wete let-~ cl:eal'- tlround South ,Am-errct~ h1 or.d.er also riece~sltate cutting th~·ougll-' 'CU1flo 
t •· lit f ·th · tilfee millstetl wit~Qut any clothing except the white ti).Joln Q1lr flel'lt ~n s~n.tlagQi tlbe ~o1:n.t• !.ira. P-ass· <Whlcll ·Is ·290 ·feet abOve ~'k<¥~ 
Bill Gl'll;~ • 0\., e -.o e. - . t fl cott<m sultll, · · n 1-a.r teellng.. was a.~oused and rne.asure$ level. On t.hlf othel' hand the :N-f<ia.~• 
I!Choe>ner Pol.~ . was, ~(I hea~,hl~ '\ ,·,li.'he next mor'nlng, when all hands at <>nce Introduced Into congress .wlt"fi gua ·.t<oute ·otters 1to great ,dlffll!Ul'tl'@a'· 
It, the best man on the :Srirt:y, he were piped on deck, Tom and F.rench:y the end ln view of blling!n.g about the to:;c0nstructh:i·n ~~:n'd':aa· a: f'urllli!lr ·1i~": 
he was_ only a aea.man no one could 11~1~ failed to appeal'. The c<Lptatn seM for colllltrucUon··ot this' canal. · . . trast, <W•h•IM th-e l~tl!ttlt'"Of tl\lfe<[;'l!"gtJ.,, 
a ;yarn but that Bill would go him b ~ ~heQl, 11nd they came -up Jooklng •Ike a 'l'lle . Hay·Pauneefote tr-eaty w.h•loh ma.te!'t fo~ the -<:onskuct1tin ot'tb'e l'li:n4li-
ter, and he neve!' tired of tellln&! ot t e ®uPfe 'iit whliPI!d curJI• . They werll was. ratified -11ot·lon!f afte~, gave· the. rna. caiotil Is. f!tght ·yea:rs, tile estli:DJt"t'e; 
nU!lllll'OUII brawl& that he,.ht: f¥-.nt:l~; dr~~d'·ln whlfe cotton shirts and knee rlltht t'o the United States to construct for' Uie. Nitiaraguali; ts onl'y':tthttl. ~uJti,'.; ~or of. He never fou~ht wi ess a pant11. and their. hands and faces were a ootral· whenever Xt ·sa·w fit, of course, iqer -two evidently then :Js •In: :tw.Piiio9l 
elx men, nnd If he was feeling -well ~~ as black as a crow. The mate's face was 'uniler certain :cond•ltlon!i. . · •Nlcai'agul£, · Anotller .· corii$lde.ratlo~ 
:eould easll:V accommodate : d~zen ,1• a. picture. ot astonlJllhinent .and·luty a11. 1 : T'hll .;r~thm~a~ , committee. appo~nted which enters into <the •calcultt.tle>a' ·ali.~ ~ore. When he became mae, OWf'lVe • tlley ~;am~ f()):WP.rd. lie turned red and:.by U1e president \1llder .. a .. provlslon All whi{)h oa.nnot be .measu.red:by -dollllltit' J~~.,cli!Wg~ f~ boa:kd~e.rt. T:~ut}l(,, p.n:~ tben pafe, and could hardly contain hl(-the- River. and' Hal'b(lr Act ot_ Nov, 3, 'and cen·bs, is the climate o! tlhe countr~ 
1£a.,)aJ~~• on. t~jl' lao vU or aome wa rage; 18990 alter se-veral sittings, viM tea the through w.hiCth the pro,posed route ·e~f 
to allow bfs authority, "Explain the cause ot thiS appe11.r· two proposed •sltes toll thi3 ·canal, tilte each runs,,an-d wat-lch exerclaeil a gre&t. 
.All we neared Calcutta, our destlnn· ance,"sald the captain sternly, '!'hen l'~tnaml!- ~nd Ntlc11.ragua -routes.. . ·influence on the lives o·f the operators 
tlon, Blll became se> overbearing Umt It Tom won the admlratlob of aU by his· T'le first report was In favor ot the and workmen employ-ed. 
WAUl aJmost Impossible to stay on Ute gracetul lying. . . Nlcavagua route, .one of the .reasons for Panama has a very unhealthy dl· 
ea.tne ship Wlt4 him. Tom Jones. drop- "You :See, sir,'' said Tom touching his I thlli! choice being ·that the o!tl Pi:l!llil,m<'l mate, one which is almost su-re deatb. 
ped his marlin spike overboard apd Bill torehea_d, "Jj'renchy nnd me went ashore C<mJpany .held . valuable franchises for an American, whUe N!·cl;\raglia' '1-11 
made him stay aloft all day. The stew- last nlgpt. We stopped .nt a grog shop w.hlch t}ley wou-ld sell at no tess than said to have a. comparatively ll.ea.ltiltt 
nrd spilled some duff on the galley floOI' to get· a glaSs ot rum, when a lot of fel~ $109,000,000. · However, whe:JL. the com· one. ;Number three for Nicaragua.. . ·: 
-BIU made him holy stone the place for ·lows jumped onto us. pounded us, stole pan.y found that the •committee !ll.ad ,Several other factors e-nter dn, sucll -u· 
two hours. FrenC'hY spliced a rope ·in a our clothes and rigged us up In this ~·eported adversely to Panama. Caual the cost of tnalntenauce, (In w:tiilcoh 
way that (lid. not suit Blll, and he )lad way," · " they •at once EAJ,W that vhell• property Panama has slightly ·tha advantage). 
to·pick oakum tor a W!le~. Tl!.e Ia-dl! ·"What ldnd ot looking fellows were would be. wo.rth absolutely no·thlng the win& whlc.'h salllng veasels m!glht 
got very tired of such things and deci- they?'' asked the captain. sha·Uld the .~Jcaragua. canal . be con· . use (this 111 favor of N-Icaragua) and 
ded to get even when we reached port. "butchers," said- Torn. s-tru-cted. As a result, th!'l price of the a few more. · 
Tom Jone:,~ apd Frencby, botll big mu11- . "Must haye been the same crowd that fr-a.n{)hlses and other property was re- The -treaty <With the Colombian gov~ 
d\j~ar !ellows, were .selected to do th: ll~l'. Grant encountered," sald the cap· duced from $109,000,000 to $40,000,000. ernment, above mefitlon~d, which to· b& 
Job.· When the . mate went on shore taln. 'J.'hls propo:>ltion having· btaen received, valtd must be ratified ,by the sen:ate 
they, dress!'ld as nlggers, were. to f6ll"'w-' Tile cnl)taln. telt \'ery B<".'ry for these the commission 41galn met. and .report· or the Unlte.d States ~nd the C<ingPIHNI; 
)lim and give him a good beating. One two hypocrites. He gave orders for them ,ed in favoi- of th-e Panama ro11te. T!u• of Colombia, wJU aoon .. be ma.de publl~~ 
of the lads went ashore and got two to be well cared for and :placed them in :latest development of ·the matter Is· the By a bil1 passed by congres!l,. fllie 
flplts.ot whlte cotton cl<!thea such ns the a (!abln next his own. . • 'signing of the tteaty with -the Cotom: presld>ent IS e-mpowered to·chooo~~t'!Ml 
ll.l!it,I'IN!~··'Year. The ~ext .. and ,hardest Turning· to the mate he l!ald: "Those 'bla.n government, bY- bhe .provisions ot toute-< of 1:he. canal Q.nd: tr()m1 p.I:'M!Itit) 
tb..ln,ll' w.ge~ was. ~pmething w1t'h wbtch tellows are badly used up. They must. which Colombia. cedes to the Undtetl : lndlca·tiOt!ls :the Panarn.a. route. -seems to· 
to· \ilaciC thelr face!t.. Ollll (l! the boys have met the same crowd you did." (States a strip of land about ·six miles ib!'l the on-e which wm be dllosen. 
found some varnish like the dudes usP. to . "Don't know, replied Blll. "1 am In- (10 KIIDS) wide, _extending. across .the : 
bla~k their boots, and the main obsta- cllned to think that those fellows were •I:;tltmus of. :fanama, The U.nlted · ·· ·• · "''' · ' · · · ~~ Wlfr!l' removed • , lying.''. . . . . state$ ts to have full !X>llce power 011 Al'uinni N6tes. 
On. the evenlngofthetourthdayafter "How do you think they got In tbat ·this land but the Colombian govern- -. , ·; 
we dropped anchor the matll' went on fix"!'' asked the captain. . tnent ret~lns sovereignty. The Uutied . Mr. Bittner, Prep. '01, writes frPDl 
oh.o.N, we noticed with glpeful $11tls• ''TheY mlgl!.t have .fixed ., tbemselve!! · Stot-• ..:s ds, In rllturn for these rJght~. Leland Stanfor-d that he Js enjoyln,t' !ifG( 
ttlCtion that he had taken a great del\! up In that way for a jolte, said the Ito pay Colombia, $10,000,000 cash and very much there. He says the w.ork J.:i· 
oJ paiP.$ with his toilet. lie had on a mate. after nine years, the estimated time of heavy, but very interesting. 
lllue ()Oat, trimmed In gilt wnd brass "Do you tlllnk they would put on those construction, to pay an annual rental 4: 
buttons, a. bolled shirt and collar, and a clothes and that blacking for fun, and of ~250,000. Th. ·ts uanchisa is to be good Mr. Dleckma.n, Prep. 'OZ, whom · u. 
h d b t th 1 f ~ music lovers rememb£r · so well.-green and yellow cravat. :aatf an hour t en,~o an ea emse ves up ormore for 101) years with the option of -con- Is In -San Francisce>. The young. 
latter Torn and Frenchy, with their fun? ruolted the captain, tinuing Indefinitely. man Is certainly Improving his time. rJ 
hands and faces shining like two bea· ''Well, no, probably not,'! stammered Having rev·lewed the •li'lstory of tilte He Is a student in one of the Iea!llnlt 
con lights in a llghtholllse, slipped over the mate. . . canal dt .might be of Interest to give 19 
the rail, eaclt with a small bundle un· The Iadlil stayed In the cabin tor near· S<m.te of the conditions, for and against bUslne$'3 colleges. In addition to- that h 
der his arm. ly three weeks, living on the best In the each xoute, which are treated of In the is taking violin , leasons -frQm a noted 
About midnight the mate came aboa~•d ship. It was very Interesting to watch xeport o·f the Canal Commission. ma.ster, and is practicing four hours. t 
swearing like a pirate. He aroused the them turn !rom black to brown, frotn . We will first consider the length a! every day. We all feel very ·confident 
captain and most ot the of the om eel's brown to tan, from tan to Yllllow, ancl eac>h route. of Mr. Dlecl;.man's success alii a vlo~ln~ 
by his bellowing. I was. on wntcll so I finally resuming their natural hue. . ' The Panama Cnnnl would have 11 !st. 
had a good chance to hear his story, . The mate nearly exploded every hmc , lcngtli o:t. 49_0& tnlles, while the leugbh Ml~s Andetsmn, Normal '.9!1;-i"S' 11ntilttg 
He was In grog-shop when nine sa1l- any one mentioned his fight with the of -'bhe N-Icaragua . Canal would be the cold eastern cllma-ttl- of Sag I-Iarboi' 
ors en~ered the place and started In to Dutchmen, and from that tlme on the 183_66 iles. T.hls, it would seem,. very restorative to worn out )lerves. illean It -out. Every one ran but him- men rllcelved better treatment from him · m t -, • , Miss Anderson expects to remain In the 
self He held his ground and finally -particularly the ·~Dutchmen" he had wdouldtglve the PthanamN; rou.,.eu a ,gtbeuatc East a year If her health continueR to. 
• ' · hi i h h a van age over · e "oo.ra., an, . . 
succeeded In putting them all to rout- w ppM . n t e grog s op. . th. 1 n th oet of construc't!on bMng Improve. . . . . . 
nine of them, not niggers, but Dutch- . eu':nt:a~d,' :r. each, is meret:v: of lm- The alumni a:re. an ·glad to read tlm.t 
men. G · l A bl N t p-ortance In that the longer -tb.e .can-al, the Faculty are taldng- as much Interest 
••Are you hu:r~?·• .nsked the captain. enera SSem Y 0 es. the lon!!;f'r the ·time of .passage. The in the society_ pr_ogratt;s O.S t~ey- -~ld ?! 
"Look a~ that eye." --- passage. o! the Panama ca.nal might ·be I old. It Is so lllVlgOrutmg to lUIOW tlld .• 
,, :rhe captain struck a match nild look!ld on Tuesda:y ,1~t. Dr. M<l!gnusson made In twelve hours, whlle thll'tY- the highe1: powers are Interested in you 
o,t n:. ·'lt qertntnly was a beauty. It was. spoke· to us on a canal connecting the Vhree would be· requ•ired fo.r the pass· and are wdlng to encourage you by their 
hdlllln nearlY shut and looked like a Atlantic and Pacific. WJthout attemp~- age. of the Nloo.l'aguau .. Here agaln, presence at the meetings. . . 
piece ot· J:Mif beetsteal,, . lng to give a full account of his re- It appears -to possess the actvat1tage, . 'Ve think the Idea of holding the pu~­
:·'rlie ·mate looked as though he hnd mark.s on this gre!it ;subject, we wlJI 11owever, the report state!!• that for a Uc literary prog'rams In the city Is s 
been through a cyclone, His cont was endeavor to bring out some of he prln" ~sset Salling from a. port on- the- .At- good one. It places the societies mort!! 
rlppe!l up the back, 111111 l!ls Cl'avnt was <!'lpal points whloh he made. The his• lantlc coast of the Unoited· l:itates, the prominently before the publi0 and af~ 
tted. under his ear. I-lls shirt loolted as tory of the candl Is of muc·h :lut-erest. time of. Pll.SSage to a port on the Pa· fords all an opportunity to attend. 
ijiough It had been traM!l wlt4 n brick, •'Dhe fl.l1St person to suggest such a canal elflc .. coast, ol' vJce- ve.rsa, Is, about NOTICE. . . 
11:nd. altOg!1lther he pre:aentet;l such a conJ· iwas Angel Saavedra, .tn the l'ear 1520. twelve hours shorter by the Nlcara· If any Alumnus k.nows o! anythlnJr 
lc!l-l,appe~rance that :i could hardly con- 'From that time on, various plans JJ.ad guan rou-te. HG-weve.r, It thl:! destlna· that any. member has done which . h6 
'taln myselt... . . ·. .. . - . · · bMn sugggeiited ll.nd talked ot, 'but tion Is .the w.Mt .coast of Soubh Arner• "ought not to !have done, or !has left uh; 
• ,couple :r,f_ hours later · '1'om an,!( none a<Chleved any results until De- Les· loa, th'E'! passage· :Is a'bout the sam!! done that which •he ought te> h!l>VE! done-'' 
F,p.e,-nc;n_y carne Q.boar.d rll;tl:l.er cautlbuslll' oops who .. bad .a-uccessfully· el)gineered• number ot hours shorter by the P.at!la.· will he l)lease report -same to Alum.n.l 
,ntt l'l.roPp!!(t Into, the hpld,. ',t'he U'ia.te_ the SU!!,!I: <:a,nal, orga.nJzed the J?·a.~Jruna rna. route. 1:'herefOI'e, .tor time of pass· editor at once. tl~~- tr?d 01;1 TomS, :fe,e,t .¥Pt!l ~M .noo.f Cana.l Company. 'rllls company started age· from a. <port on tM AtrauUc coast l)l'l;j~er,<. _coufd hard1Y \Val~, art,iJ .. beslilll~ active operations In: Panama, shipped of the United StMes to- a· pm't on tne TO VALUABLEl TO LOS:ri:. ~a4 $~\':ell br.>t1h 6f.. tl:tem, .som.ll., vert valua:ble machln1!tf' to -the seeM of Its Atlantic coast. of the United State!! to M1"i G.r(igan-'"SUI'E'!" Molke, an• th!l.t 
good satM>le-s Pi lll~ ,P,ugiUS.t_lc t\btlltlel!, efforts ·and then after fa.lllng into the a pprt 0,n . the PacUlc coast of either did yez do wit' yur dorg,1'~ - . " ~M-~ret t})Jng tal' ~Uem:t!>.dQ w«s t~.r.l!· !landS of unBcrupulous men finaily be• contAil.~n't -~about thre -10ame, w.lth pos- Mlke-!'Oh, he· wuz wol!t ~10 an• .. l. 
ll]()ve :\he bJ_Ack .tr9m die.l,:h.a.I:U~H·k~~et oa.me- virtually >bankrupt and wa~~ com- ·sii:JJ.y a. silgh-t -advanbage- with· Niedra·; kep' tlnklng .tf ~otne wan ~ll'd stale ~1m;. a.~ II, -,t'eet •. ·, l)!lY .e~c)l tpo., il. -:J: _c, : pe11ed to cease Us <IP~l'a~!o~.s_. . ., gua •. '.the engineering .problema :whiqlt 01- -cud m aftord the Io~s, so Ol ga.ve \~~·~*f:-~~1~~~\~<l'!tJftJ': ,vai~r ~lt~ · ~~ ¢1aYt9'n-:9utwar treaty_ was."tlll~n· ente.r lnto.'the con1;1tructlon ·<l! eac11 m,ay •ltn· away, 'b'gorra.t-Ex. 
:3 ~tted.f ui),ol'l lt! vte trled', scl'alllrilt; e!t a'PQ.I1t •tltl~, 'tt~e. tb:V '~et@~e~tatlv~ I!-PW:.!lla.4J1.o~.r. attention. T~e~ta~::~ . . .. . .. 
llof ·. whtlir ntHl lye, tlirpentine' nild . ~ti 0~, ~rt.!1~~! ·a~~~~~ ~~:~d ::t~~~~! 4!~ ~~~lem~~~ln:hd:hv~~~. :A~hio' ydam . Is . . A.· tJook vmd.cit is il.~ ,pt'e!fe.tlt, stt:raeUuc 
fll::Ct ~v.er,vthlnt w~. ~~Ut!l Jhl.nk ,ot,Jiut "Pfrti WQ u t h 111 n t Ukl<!tertake tlte tie!ihap~ thll! most dl~flcult. :·The dam rnu;c_h n-otice, t·pd{terrury clool~lt ds.,P~I 
tWi\fl., ~,f ..!l.o)s .. ,O\!J!!~fe'<l t9 eM '•l)\ ti)~~· an~ e b e{ .. n~l on.~( ;~e clnat. wtthout 'the which ,is to. be·<:. onl!tru. oted.. M the .. .At• M. ~ ~' Ll~ddel.rs In•tr.oduc.tlono rto tile SY; .. -• tti.~ffi}aaea drltt b~ll.me biall.ke~. all .. c ns r.~tc .. ~.:~. t·.h'Eir . "tter.the: flithite. la.-ntf.c end' or the .. canal., lltt order to tE!m.atle StudY -ot .English Poetry,. tt WJ.,...,...j!if.. . ;· _ ,. · .: , COD~'!\ o• · ,,,._o . · •,· ~ . ·- · · f . . · b i!r It f' dtHI . ' · ust lbe fi·irs .'J'ecelVed"mtteh. unfa.vomble··:~m., 
'!1':f!4Ve. yo'u t'rh!tl: tioir i!ttlnl! 1··. ilS"RM "li at. ,the Pa. n~~;m. ~ ~~~:a.t.;;~. ~a.~r~%i~tJ~t ~~ui ;;.~~, 1gc. !ee~"~etoJ~settevet' i:O' I tltefi.·tj• Jl;. o.t. l!nwever', , tor tli:l!li ; ~d«li-1 ·' ,~, 
taflitr;· . .• . . , . . . . fe!lli.llf WIM\I lniJ..U es . . · .. · e ~ . of _ .. · , . 1 ed h lg)lt. • sucll a. teat has I pul'l:t forUt1·.l/Ul< mt.hM tor ,<the -a.'U'tbo~· 
"No, ner :ver Mfl1t II. te>fl\l fo," tdai:'e'!l -~~~:i .. c~:;~~~~gthtt:~g~:~tjf~l!rl~ :!~e~~:~\il'l!~~ttJln\pted ~u~· wru, con .. · "~~~lve manner" ot advooatlng 1(1:-f 
!l.';t'ha!ly, th-e)' cave up 11\ despair. ,Som• llnn Wil.r, when 1/he ·oregon, which ta:Y sldered possible ·b)" tlhe engineers oil the theortell. , 
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